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( ; ( )()!)  CROWD AT THE SENIOR CITIZENS -  Lots of folks turned out to support the Lynn County 
Pioneers Senior Citizens Center Saturday morning, enjoying a pancake breakfast and music by Dalton 
W«mkI and Billie Miles (far right corner), while perusing the auction items at the Silent Auction tables. The 
center raised $22(MI at the event. (LCN PHOTO)

Three Teachers Hired For TISD
Three teaching contracts were 

approved and two resigna(ions were 
reported at the Tahoka Independent 
School DistricCBoard o f Trustees 
meeting held last Thursday. June 24, 
and cost estimates lor a restroom/ 
concessitrns renovation project were 
considered.

Sunerintendent Jimmy Parker 
reported resignations I'rom Todd 
Sessui.is and Kathye Gardner. 
Sessums taught three years at TISD, 
tcitching PI-VHealth. and was ah as
sistant coach. Mrs. Ciardner was a 
pre-kindergarten teacher for two

years. She is the wife o f former THS 
Principal C lif f  Gardner, who re
signed at the end of the year to ac
cept a superintendent position at 
Baird ISD.

• Teaching contracts were unani
mously approved for three new em
ployees, including one w ho is return
ing to teach at Tahoka. and another 
who has served as a leaching assis
tant here who has earned her certifi
cation. Cathy Box of Tahoka. w ho 
taught high school biology at Tahoka 
for eight years, leaving her position 
here in May 2(K)I to accept a [>osi-

SEVERAL of the younger members of our family went to a 
concert in Lubbock last weekend and thoroughly enjoyed it. 
Whose concert was it? I asked, and one of them told me it was 
Shania Twain.

“Shiny Twain?” I exclaimed. “I remember getting a shiny 
twain on my seventh birthday. But every time it went around a 
curve, it jumped the twack.” She didn't think that was espe
cially funny, nor did she appreciate my question about whether 
this was another Britney Spears type of teeny-bopper singers.

“She’s a grown-up seasoned performer, married and has a 
family,” I was told.

“Yeah, I think I’ve heard of her daughter, Tu Tu Twain,” I 
said. I thought of a couple more things along those lines (rail
road lines), but by then my audience had stalked out of the 
room.

* * *

KNOTHOLES in the Woodwork: When we were dining out 
with a couple recently, the lady noticed my shoes and remarked 
on how nice they are and where did I get them? “Medicare 
bought them for him because he’s pathetic,” my companion 
declared. How many times do I have to point out that the word 
is “diabetic.”. . . Francis Scott Key, who wrote the poem which 
later became the national anthem, including the words “land of 
the free, ” was a slave owner. . . If you tell the truth, you don’t 
have to •■emember anything.

*  *  •

AN OLD FARMER had oyvned a large farm for several years. 
He had a large pond in the back, fixed up nice; picnic tables, 
horseshoe courts, basketball court, etc. The pond was prop
erly shaped and fixed up for swimming when it was built. One 
evening the old farmer decided to go down to the pond, as he 
hadn’t been there for a while, and look it over.

As he neared the pond, he heard voices shouting and laugh
ing with glee. As he came closer he saw it was a bunch of 
young women skinny dipping in his pond. He made the women 
aware of his presence and they all went to the deep end of the 
pond. One of the women Shouted to him, “W e’re not coi*ning 
out until you leave!” The old man replied, “ I didn’t come down 
here to watch you ladies swim or make you get out of the pond 
naked. I’m here to feed the alligator."

Delivery T ru ck  
H its Building

.\n 18-wKcelcr pulling in to 
make, a delivery at Dollar General on 
I.tK'kwmKl in Tahoka la.st Thursday 
al'lernoon got loo close and the cor
ner of the trailer struck the lop part 
of the building, causing damage not 
yet estimated.

Driver o f the truck, a 2002 
White/Internalional transport, was 
Dorian Chandler Crowder, 27. of 
Lubbock. He was not injured.

Jail population as of Wednesday 
totaled 4.1, with 14 of these held for 
l.ubbtKk County and 10 for Gar/.a 
County. Three persons were jailed 
during the last week, one for failure 
to restrain a child with a scat bell plus 
driver not secured by seat bell, one 
l(%r application to revoke probation 
on conviction for driving while in
toxicated. first offense, and one for 
grand jury indictment on nine counts 
of forgery.

lion at Texas Tech University, is re
turning to TISD in fall 2(X)4 as a sev
enth grade science teacher, l.isa 
Hawthorne, who has been a teach
ing assistant here for the phsi five 
years, has earned her cerlilicalion 
and has been oflercd a professional 
contract to teach pre-kindergarten at 
Tahoka Llemcntary. The third new 
stall member is Amy Morgan of,San 
.Angelo, who w ill begin her leach
ing career as a biology/anatomy/ 
physiology teacher at Tahoka High 
School.

Trustees also considered con- , 
sirud’ion estimates Irom Greensireet<e?
Inc. lor new restrcHun/conccssion la- 
cilities at the football field, but no 
action was taken alter the discussion. 
Cost estimates were reportedly 
above the SHMI.OOO range for the 
proiect. and trustees held off on mak
ing a commiimenl to the project

All seven trustees were present 
for the meeting held at the Harvick 
liducalional Center at 5:M) p.m. and 
adjourning at S:()5 p.m.. including an 
hour-long closeil session for discus
sion of personnel. Math Bartic) is 
Board President, and other trustees 
are Joe Calvillo. Carmen Chapa. 
Vallon Stephens. Prank McLclland. 
Jimmv Dorman and Kent Kahl.

Date High Low Precip.

June 23 84 66 .
June 24 88 68
June 25 86 65
June 26 86 65
June 83 64 "
June 28 81 66 1.25“
JUNE 29 80 66 0.20“
Total Precipitation in June: 2 .U '
Total Precipitation to date: 12.95'

Recipes Wanted From Aroa Cooks
A

West Texans are well-known lor their culi- 
narv expertise, both in the kitchen and at the out
door grill, anil Tlw l.viiii C(iiint\ Sens  wants to 
publish the best recipes of the cooks in Lynn 
County.

A new feature in Tlw l.uin Ci>iiiit\ Veiev 
begins this week, called "Lynn County 
Cooks", which w ill feature recipes 
submitted by Lynn County residents,
The recipes will be run as space al
lows. and there is no__chargc for sub 
mission ol recipes.

To submit a recipe, e-mail to; lcnWllano.net (but PLEASE put the 
word "recipe" in the subject line -  wc get lots of unsolicited junk e- 
niail and lend to go through it pretty quickly). Please include the name 
of the person who wrote or submitted the recipe. Or you may FAX your 
recipe to us at X06-.S6I-6.108, or send by mail to The Lynn County News. 
P.O Box 1170. Tahoka. TX 7917.V

"When we do not have any recipes submitted by readers, we will 
run recipes from local coirkbooks, chosen at random,”  said Juanell Jones, 
editor. "The News staff has access to several liKal cookbooks, includ
ing those published hy the First Methodist Church of Tahoka. First Bap
tist Church of Tahoka. Trinity Church of Tahoka. and “ Calf Fries To 
Caviar" published by Janel Franklin of Tahoka and Sue Vaughn of 
Lamesa. formerly of O'Donnell. Other Lynn County churches or orga- , 
ni/ations.who have published ctKikhooks may send their b<Kik to The 
Lynn County News at P.O Box 1170. Tahoka. TX 79371 and we will 
also chotise recipes from those cookbooks to print in the "Lynn County 
Cooks" column." she explained

This w eek's column features recipes from “ Feeding The FliKk", the 
centennial cixrkbiHrk published by the First United Methodist Church 
of Tahoka.
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Study Club Sponsors 
July 4"' Event At 
O’Donnell Sunday

The 1946 Study C lub o f 
O’Donnell w ill sponsor the annual 
4"'of July community celebration in 
the city park starting at 7 p.m. Sun
day.

At the "Old Fashioned Picnic" 
each lamily is asked to bring their 
ow n food, lawn chairs, blankets, etc., 
and also to bring some extra for any 
others who may show up.

Honoring and recognizing the 
veterans, the O’ Donnell Girl Scouts 
will present the colors, then a' com
munity choir w ill present patriotic 
songs.

A fireworks display sponsored 
and supervised by the O ’ Donnell 
Fire Dept, w ill close of the evening.

20 YEARS AT WILSON CHURCH -  Rev, David Rohde stands beside 
one of the stained glass windows at St. Paul Lutheran Church in Wil
son, where he has been pastor for the past 20 years (his only pastorate), 
the longest tenure of any pastor at the W’ilson church. This weekend, 
the church has planned a celebration in honor of Rohde's 20th anni
versary, and invites area residents to attend events on .luly .1-4.

(LCN PHOTO)

W i l s o n  C h u r c h  T o  C d e h m t e  

R o h e ' s  20t h  Y e a r  A s  P a s t o r
BY .lUANKLL JONES

Twenty years ago. ,i young 
newly-ordained pastor arrivetl in a 
place he knew nothing .ibout. a rural 
setting completely at odds with ihe 
metropolitan life he had known, and 
found a home that surprisingly suited 
him and Piis congregalion. This 
weekend, the congregalioii ol St 
Paul Lutheran Church m Wilson in
vites area residents to |oin iliem in 
celebrating the 20lli Anniversary 
Orilinalion Celebration lor Pastor 
David Rohde, their Chic.igo Ir.ins- 
planl who has pasioreil St P.iul’s 
congregation lor more years tlian any 
other p.istor in tlie cluirch's 78-ye.ii 
liistory.

Tire Iwo-d.iy celehr.ition begins 
at about 8:10 p in. Satuiday. July 1 
in the Wilson City Park, where ice 
cream .iiul cokes w ill be served prior 
to the lireworks display at dusk 
Bring lawn chairs or blankets for 
seating.

The celebration continues m a 
more formal lone on .Sund.iy. July 4. 
with a special afternoon service 
planned at St. Paul Lutheran Church 
at 4 p.m. The Rev. Robert Pase. of 
Grace Lutheran Church iii Midland, 
w ill be guest speaker. A reception 
w ill be held immediately following 
the service.'

. Rohde received his training at 
Concordia Theological .Seminary in 
Fort Wayne. Indiana, and was or
dained on June 24. 1984 al Belhesda 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Chi
cago. At ihe age o f 2.1. the young 
man moved to Wilson. Texas and 
was installed as pastor o f St Paul’s 
l.uihoran Church on July LS, 1984.

In the two decades f.ince then. 
Rev. Rohde says he has returned to 
Chicago on occasion to see his fam
ily, who remaip in Illinois, but " l' 
have discovered that if I go to see 
them, then they don’t travel here to 
sec me, so in more recent years I 
don’t go as often." he says' with a

smile. He says his p.irenis .ue ir.iv- 
eling to Wilson for a few days lor 
the celebration, aiul (vtssibly oilier 
family members will aileiul as well 

There .ire some things he misses 
aboui the city life, but he s.iy s he h.is 
come to uiiilersi.iiui the "w.iys" ol 
rural life in West Tex.is.

"I miss walking in the busy 
downtown .irea |of Chic,igo|. ,ind I 
miss the snow sometimes." he con- 
lesscs. "When I first c.inie to W il
son. I often walked the lour blocks 
from my home to the church w hen I 
came to work iluring the week One 
lady slopped me ,ind said. 'My dog 
doesn't bite’ , " he s.iys with a l.iugli. 
"I s.iid OK ,ind kind ol shrugged my 
shoiililers. .ind she said I must be 
scared of her dog bec.iiise I .ilw.iys 
walked so last p.isi her home But 
that w.IS just the w.iy I w.ilked. An 
other lime one ol my congregation 
asked me il I was sick, bec.iuse I had 
not been to work .ill week I miornicd 
them that I had been ,ii work, but they 
said, no, yotii c.ir wasn’t there, il was 
al home . .. Now, I h.irdly ever w.dk 
1*1 work I don'teven walk to the [visi 
olfice. and that’s |usi a block liom 
my house." he said. |

Rev Rohde says he continues to 
be amazed at the linancial stability 
of St. Paul’s, and the commitment of 
its members to the church and its 
ministries. He is very involved m all 
aspects of the church, working w i_th 
children, youth and .idulls. teaching 
.Sunday School and Bible study 
classes, visiting the sick, and lead
ing summer youth camps, in addi
tion to preparing his messages for the 
Sunday worship service and attend
ing to the myriad o f details that all 
pastors must sec to within their 
•churches.  ̂ •

And just K'cause he is pastor of 
a small community church in rural 
West Texas, do not get the mistaken 
impression that he takes life slow and 

(See ROHDES. iHijfe 2)
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Red Hat Society News

On hriilay. June 25. Queen Ann 
Paiierson and ihe members o f the 
Red Hal SiKiety attended a lunehcon 
at the Skyview Kcsiaurani in Ihc 
Hank ol America Building in l.uh- 
bock. Alter lunch they visited the 
TcKas Tech museum. In Ihe past the 
18-niembcr group has attended the 
Cactus Theatre. Gar^aCo. museum, 
and a luncheon at Ihc Raspberry Tea 
R»H)m.

Anyone who would l()<e to join 
the group contact Queen Ann 
Patterson or Catherine Barham.

RED HAT SOCIETY— Members of the Red Hal Swiety in Tuhoka re
cently'attended a luncheon at the Skyview Restaurant. Pictured back 
row (l-r l are Ann Patterson, Betty Harston, Novis Curry, Dean 
McDonald, Dorothy Craig, Catherine Barham; front row (l-r) are 
Norma Thomas, Rose Sullivan, Jackie Stephens, Wanda Glen. Ruby 
(>rogan, Joy Thomas, and JoBelle Robinson. Not pictured are Rhonda 
I.edbetter, Jerry Brooks, Pauline Stephens, VonCeil Cunningham, and 
Jerry Hettler.

Pastor Rohdes...

c s - i ^ L

Tlie Congregation of Saint Paul LutlieranOiurcIi, Wilson, Texas 

invite t/ou to join us for the

2o'*’ Anniversar}! Ordination Celebration
for

. Pastor David Rohde

Saturday, July 3,2004 
8:30 p.m. • Wilson City Park

Firtwrics, Iff Cream & Cokes (weather permitting/hriruj a tliair)

Sunday, July 4,2004 
4:00 p.m. • St. Paul Lutheran Church

Afternoon Servire& Reception to Follow

Senior Citizens
M ENU

B / i v M f .  It eat He m is tM"
"I can t believe an old 

farmer like me is living 
in a beautiful place like 
this. The people here are 
absolutely great-
I love my home here."

-  Enrl Kiser 
Li/iwuwti Resilient

Icome to Lynnwooc
^ Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County 

Hospital District health care facilities 

^  Spacious living accommodations to be fur

nished with resident's own furniture 

^ Utilities included in room prices 

♦  Three nutritious meals served daily 

in our large dining room

Regularly scheduled social activities 

Personal laundry facilities and 

housekeeping services 

Assistance with medications.

Library, beauty shop, & other amenities 

Independent living with safety and 

securitv

O iir  giw/1> to froviiii' 
oiir n’liile iih  with a sntf, 
hoiiwliki’ I'livirniwu’iil, 
1/(7 lunv Ihc prii'iici/, 

iiiih'IH'iiitciicc amt ih^iiily 
to live a /(Vig amt licallliv 
life. Lach resident will Iv 
afforded the highest lei'el 

of^eiiiniie care."

Independent &. Assisted Living Center

i * - i

1801 Country Club Road • Tahoka, Texas

Lifitmvood is a 
beautiful new facility 

with Studio, 
One-Bedroom and 

Couples rooms 
featuring large 

walk-in closets, 
and kitchens 

cijuipped with 
microwave oven/ 
refrigerator units.

HWy*380

■! I to

Tahoka

(806) 998-1226
Sutjie Sosa, Lynnyvixid Administrator

Call or come 
visit today!

Owned and Operated hy 
t.y iin C o iin ly  l lo ip ila l D is tric t Fai ID*UK)7U

fconrinued from paye If
easy. Rev. Rohde is constantly on the 
go. yerving as circuit ct)unselor with 
()\ei sight lor eight .congregations 
w ithin the Texas D istrict o f the 
l.ulheran Chuich-Missouri Synod, 
working w ith those pastors and con 
gregalions in various capacities. In 
2000. he was elected second vice 
president ol the district, and in 2(K).X. 
he was moved up to first vice presi
dent. He makes a trip to Austin ev
ery two months for those btrard 
meetings.

Although he has remained a 
single man. Rev. Rohde has become 
"family" to his congregaturn during 
Ihe past 20 years, spending lime m 
their homes and inviting them l.o his. ■

This weekend, his congregation 
will help him celebrate 20 years in 
Ihe ministry, all at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church in Wilson.

C ard iac  Rehab  
S e rv ice s  To Be  
A vaiiab ie  H ere

MR. AND MRS. DUSTY ALAN PARKER 
fnte KEBEKAH Sl'SAN HENSLEY I

H ensley-P arker Vows E xch a n ged  
In  Lam esa Cerem ony, May /

July 5-9
Monday- Chicken fried steak, baked 
jiolalo. green beans, while gravy 
wheal roll, apricots 
Tuesday- Baked chicken, blackcye 
peas, brussel sprouts, cornbread. 
cherry cobbler
Wednesday-Polish sausage, 
cabbage, co n pickle.s and salad tray, 
cornbread pumpkin crunch 
rhursdav Baked fish, corn coleslaw, 
jalai'.cno cornbread, purple plums, 
cookies
I'riday- Beel stroganoff. noodles, 
Iresh spinach, cooked camris. wheal 
roll, onions

Rebekah Susan Hensley bec.ime 
Ihe bride o f Dusty Alan Parker in a 
candlelight ceremony on Saturday. 
May 1 .2(K)4 at b:.X() p.m, at f  irst Bap
tis t Church o l  Lamesa. Dr. Steve 
Mc.VIeans. pastor o f Coggin Avenue 
Baptist Church in Brovvnwood. o lli-  
ciaied Ihe double ring ceremony

Parenlsoftlte couple are Kaiiilv .ind 
Donelle Hensley o f O 'Donnell, and 
James and Carol Parker o f I v aide 
Grandparents o f Ihe bride are Don and 
Nelva Jones o f f'luvanna. .uul the l.iie 
Pal and Jo Hensley o f Borden County. 
Grandparents o f the groom are Dor
othy Parker and the fate Jack Parker 
o f I'valde. andJosie Mican ;hkI Ihe late 
Anton Mican o f Wharton.

(liven in marriage by her father. Ihe 
bride chose a gown ol while ll.ilian 
satin Irom Ihe Maggie Sollero Memo
ries Collection, and she carried a live 
form crescent shade bouipiei. In keep 
ing with tradition for something old. 
Ihe bride carried a handkerchief'lrom 
Japan that was a g ift from her grand
father. Pal Hensley, to her grand 
mother. Jo Hensley. Something new 
was her bridal gown, something bor
rowed was her late graiu lm oiher's 
vvediling hand lied into her bouquet, 
and something blue was her garter.

Cheryl Clopion ol O 'Donnell was 
pianist, and Brenda Voglerol l amesa 
was organist Soloist Shea Lsles H i 
ompson o f M idland sand "  I'he Only 
Road I Know" and "Only Hope."

Serv ing her sister as made o f honor 
was Micah Hensley o f San Angelo. 
Bru'esmaiils were Kristin farm er of 
l.,.bbock. Katie Duncan ol l amesa. 
Mandy H u n i'o l I uhhock. C yb il 
Buvkemperol Lubbock, aiul J ill Stout 
ol Plainview fhev wore black, sir.ip- 
Ic'ss a-hne gowns with beaded neck
line bands and .isy mmeiricallv dr.iped 
overskirts accented w ith scattered 
biiele beads, aiul malchiiiL’ shawls.

f  lowergirls were Men Lee Parker, 
niece of the groom from I'valde. and 
Kay lee Greenlee, from Brownfield 
They wore while sleeveless organ/.i 
dresses accented with black rosebuds 
and matching black sashes.

Jell Parker, brother id the groom 
from I vakle. served .is the best m.in
Groomsinen weie Justin H o s k in s .

T r a y  f o r  c iiir  ‘h l a t i o n

The Lynn County News
Tahoka. Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) IS published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per yeal) at Talioka. Lynn 
County, Texas Office location ,s 
1617 Mam. Tahokar Phone (806) 
561-4088, FAX (806) 561-6308 Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. ' 
Texas 79373 Postmaster Send 
address change to The News. P O 
Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373

cake was a seven-layer cake with fresh 
flowers spiraling down from the lop.- 
[he groom's cake was a uvo layer 
square German Choeolaie cake with 
chocolate icing, accented w ith clioco- 
laic covered straw berries. A h tifle l 
table ottered sandwiches anil hors 
d'oeiiv res to guests

t he bride is ,i 2001 gr.idiiate ol 
Borden County High School and al- 
lenilcil fexas lech I 'niversuy. Shg re
ceived her R N. ilegree from Covenant 
School ol Nursing in I.uhhock on May 
2X. ,ind plans to work m l.amesa. I'he 
groom graduated Ironi I'valde High 
School in 100,s .uul received an agrl- 
culii"'e degree in 2(K)2 from Sonihvvesi 
I'cxas Stale I n versliy in San Marcos, 
He IS employed hy Helena Chemical 
Conip.iny in Lamesa.

•Mlcr a honeymoon trip to Pl.iya del 
Carmen. Mexico. Ihc couple w ill re
side in l.amesa.

In ahoul a week, Lynn Ciuiniy 
Hospital should begin a new scrv ice 
of cardiuc rehabilitation for heart 
palieiiis. hospital adminiiilralor Dan 
Povyers told hoard members at the 
monthly meeting Tuesday night.

Powers said a person fully ae- 
Credited for eardiae rehab would be 
av ailable with the proper equipment 
and eould take referrals from eardiac 
specialists in Lubbock and else
where.

Carmen Chapa administered the 
oath o f office to recently-elected 
board member Joan Knox.

Two new monitor defibrillators 
have been ordered lor ihe hospital. 
Powers said. He also noted that 
Lynnwood currently has 21 resi
dents. with one vacancy.

Povyers adviseil the board of a 
meeting last rhursday in which the 
response of the hospital and other 
agencies to any biological terrorism 
incident was discussed. Included in 
the meeting were representatives of 
the liM.S ambulance, law enforce
ment ag'encies. Tahoka fire  Dept., 
l.ynn County and the hospital, in
cluding one doctor.

Board President B illy  
Tomlinson presided.Others present 
were Powers, ChielOperations Ofr 
licer Jim Morris, and directors Jetty 
ford. Dalton Wood. Mikg Riv.is. 
Virginia GrilTing. John Hawthorne 
and Mrs Knox.

The Lynn County 
News office will be 

closed Fridays 
during June &  July.

Hours; 9:00-12:00, 1:00-5:00 
Monday-Thursday

Phone: 806-561-4888 
Fax: 806-561-6308 

e-mail: lcn@llano.net

The Lynn County News 
will be'closed 

Monday, July 5th 
for Independence Day.

Deadline for next week's issue w ill be 
extended to 5 p.m. Tuesday, July 6,

Complete selection of

Gift Items
Starting at under *5 -- perfect for 
secret pals, birthdays, baby showers,

special occasions and more!

STOP IN AND SEE OUR 
AMSCAN GIFT ITEMS AND 

A LA CARTE CROSSES!
Remember, your prescription card plan requires you to pay the same co-pay at 

ALL pharmacies ... so, when choosing your pharmacist, make your choice 
based on our friendly, knowledgeable staff and hometown convenience!

'"AMILV-O'X'NED SINCE 1923

TAHOKA DRUG • 561-40*1 ■ 1610 Main • Tahoka

cousin ol the groom Irom (i.u i.iilo. 
Shane Hunter ol I v.ddc. M ich.icl 
Grucnvvald ol 1 uhbock, Wcs Dmgcc 
ol l ake Jackson, ami Rob W.incn ol 
L.uiiesa,

Cshers wore John Hensley, brother 
o l Ihc hridc Irom O 'D om u 'll. fom 
(irilT in ol I,uhbock. .mil D.ivul War. 
ivn and Mall Duncan, both ol I ..imcs.i 

Serving at the registry table was 
Michele Parker, s is te r-in -l.iw d l the 
groom I rom I v aide. R.ma Jones, 
eousin ol the hriile from raiuin. NM. 
and K.iei Poole Irom I.ubboek 

, 'A  reception was held in ihi- eluireh 
parlor and fellow ship half fhe bride's

Questions and Answers of the Day
Aefs 16:25, Philippians 4:4. Psalms 34:1-3: 106:1: 

Psalms 107:1. 118:29: 136: 150:6: Ephesians 1:6-12. 
Psalms 45:17: 107:8: 117:1

Question: How does PRAISE effect our life and 
our circumstances?

Answer: Did you ever go to God and say, "God I don't 
want to ask for a thing today. I just want to praise You and 
give You glory. I just want to love You." Your praises with
out condition are as powerful in life as in worship. As par
ents, did you ever have your teenager just come up and 
lavish love on you all day? As humans often times we<think, 
"I wonder what they want?" When they don't ask for any
thing back we are so blessed arid feel so special. If they 
have been pretty dernanding, a day like I just described 
makes us want to do all the more for them. Acts 16:25 
Remember when Paul had been beaten and thrown into 
prison? He didn't say, "God get me outa here, I don't de
serve this." He sang songs of Praise. He sang loud songs 
so that evefyone there heard him. God shook the ground, 
the prison doors flew open, the prison guard got saved, 
Paul's and Silas' shackles fell off. All this -- not from com
plaining, not from prayer -- but from loud singing and prais
ing! Habakuk 3:17-18; 1 Thessalonians 5; 18; II Corinthians 
11:23-28; II Corinthians 2 :l4 . Paul wouldn't quit praising 
God. David praised Him.

GOD BLESS YOU.
LIN D A  L O C K E  • P O  B O X  1 7 2 2  • T A H O K A . T E X A S  7 9 3 7 3
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S T O R K  R EP O R T

Braylec Ann Webster w'as horn 
to Robbie and Marisu Webster o f 
Tahoka at 6 :41 p.m. on Monday, 
June 14. 2004, at Covenant Medical 
Center. She weighed 7 lbs. I o/.. and 
was 2 1 inehes'long.

She has two older brothers, Brant 
and Brodi. Grandparents are Pam 
Martin. Dan and Phyliss Taylor, all 
of Tahoka, and David and Debi Mar- 
tii\'o f LubbtK'k. Great-grandparents 
are Jo Ann Moyk of Ransom Canyon. 
Dan Martin of LubbtK'k. and Loretta 
Webster o f LubbtK'k.

Swim
Lessons

July 5-9 and July 12-16
FOR AGES 3 AND UP! V  '

Call Karen Huffaker 
561-4302 or 561-5012

Kassidi Andrews Samantha Andrews

Family Chat Plan
Local

The Family Chat Plan

per additional line
(Otter expires July 31. 2004 )

REQUIREMENT:

On Local Calling Plans $40 or greater (Most plan)

2-year agreement

INCLUDES:
Share host plan’s anytime minutes
Unlimited calls between Cellular One customers 
(0ne20ne Minutes)
Unlimited Nights t  Weekends

Free nationwide long distance from home calling area

C E L L U IA R O N E
The next best way to say hcllo^

iWiM—■ nuatiiiiiiw wm
.................................................... . I* Iup—■■Ml— I

M eiwpi WNWaaenMs CMb «
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Movie Express *̂ *“SiS7.38i3

Obituaries

HAVE A PANCAKE OR TW O -  Loretta Tekell voluntMred her ser
vices Saturday morning to help serve pancakes at the Lynn County 
Pioneers Senior Citizens Center breakfast and auction. (LCN PHOTO)

Talon Dewayne Ausbern was 
N>rn to Douglas and Audria Ausbern 
of Tahoka on Monday. June 2S. 2(X)4 
al 1:40 a.m. He weighed 9 lbs. and 
was 21 1/2 inches long.

He was welcomed by family and 
friends o f Tahoka and family visit
ing from Indiana.

* * *  *

Paul and Lynna R o llw it/ o f 
Rowena announce the birth of a sOn. 
Luke Jaxon Rollwit/.. al 6:24 a.m. on 
June 21. 2004 at Shannon Medical 
Center in San Angelo. He weighed 
7 pounds 2 ounces and was 20 inches 
long.

He has an older brother, Weston.
Grandparents include Rex and 

JoElla Rash o f Abilene (formerly of 
Tahoka), and Roy and Sandra 
Rollwit/. o f Rowena.

Victoriano A. 
Gutierrez

Services for V ictoriano A 
Gutierre/. 77, o f Defiance, OH were 
held at 10:00 a.m. Wednesday, June 
23 in the First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka with Reverend Porfirio Bas 
officiating. Interment followed in the 
Nevels M em orial Cemetery at 
Tahoka. under the direction o f While 
Funeral Home.

Gutierrez died June 17, 2(X)4.
Gutierrez was born on March 23. 

1927 in Hutto, TX. to the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Gabriel and Vicenta Amya 
Gutierrez. He married Mary Garza 
Garcia on August 10. 1956. 
Gutierrez retired from General Mo
tors Central Foundry in 1985, He was 
a member o f the Local UAW #211 
and the New Life Baptist Church in 
Defiance where he served as a dea
con.

Survivors include his wife, Mary 
Gutierrez o f Defiance; one son, Vic
tor, Gutierrez o f Defiance; three 
daughters, Vicky Gutierrez o f Defi
ance. Vernice Gutierrez o f Lima. OH 
and Virginia Gutierrez o f Defiance; 
two sisters, Simona' Valenzuela of 
Defiance and Cecilia Moreno o f Dal
las; nine grandchildren and two great- 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, four sisters and five  ̂broth
ers.

June M. Thomas
Graveside services for June 

Middleton Thomas, 92 o f Granbury,' 
were held Monday, June 28, 2(X)4 at 
2 p.m. in Lamesa Memorial Park 
with Rev. C lifton Igo officiating, 
under direction o f While Funeral 
Home in O'Donnell.

Mrs. Thomas died June 25.2(X)4 
in Granbury, Texas. She was born 
October 4, 1911 in Haskell. Texas to 
the late J.T. Middleton Sr. and Mar
guerite Howard Middleton.

She attended school in Haskell. 
P la inview  and O ’ Donnell. She 
worked briefly as a beautician before 
marrying Lewis Wayne Thomas, Sr 
on March 3. 1931 in Albuquerque. 
He preceded her in death in August 
1978.

Mrs. Thomas lived in Punkin 
Center from 1952 until 1980. then 
moved into Lamesa. In 1995, she 
moved to LiibbxK'k before moving to 
Granbury in 2002. She was an avid 
reader and an accomplished seam
stress and enjoyed working in ceram
ics. She was a longtime member,of 
the First Baptist Church in Welch.

Survivors include two sons, 
Lewis Wayne. Jr. and W illiam  
"Dubb" Thomas, both of Lake Ivey. 
Texas; a daughter, Lajcan Ann Tho
mas Petty o f Granbury; eight grand
children; ten great-grandchildren and 
two great-great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

Courthouse To Close 
Monday For July 4th

The Lynn County Courthouse 
w ill be closed Monday. July 5 in 
observance ot the Independence Dav 
holiday. Commissioners approved 
the holiday observance during their 
regular meeting Monday morning at 
the Lynn County Judge's Office.

Commissioners also decided to 
advertise for sealed bids for the sale 
of county surplus properly, includ
ing vehicles, air conditioners and 
other equipment, and approved an 
additional $ I (XX) in audit expense for 
a separate audit o f ja il commissary 
funds after auditors were informed 
of a new state mandate requiring the 
separate audit. Commissioners had 
already approved an amount for the 
county’s financial audit, which did 
not include the commissary fund 
audit.

The county employee retirement 
percentage package was discussed, 
and commissioners decided to leave 
the percentage at the current rale. 
Bonds were approved, as were 
monthly county bills.

LIONS CLUB DONATES BIBLES -  B.L. Miller (right). President of 
Tahoka Lions Club, presents one of 30 Portuguese New Testaments to 
Dr. Ciriffin Thomas of Tahoka. Dr. Thomas will ship the New Testa
ments to Pastor Djard Cadais de Moraes at the Igreja Presbiteriang De 
Manaus (Presbytonian Church of Manaus) Manaus, Am Brazil. This is 
whtrt' Dr. Thomas went on a medical missionary trip in February 2IMM.

Lynnwood
H appen in gs

l.ynnwiNtd Assisted l.iving Center 
Betty Billers, Aclivilv Director

Seven From  
Tahoka G et  
Tech  D egrees

.Seven persons from Tahoka 
graduated from Texas Tech Univer
sity in May, with three o f these earn
ing masters degrees. '

Earning degrees were:
Kassidi Jo Andrews, bachelor of 

science in agricultural communica
tions; Ashley Camille Bishop, bach
elor o f arts in English; Lindsey 
Charisse Fox, master o f science m 
horticulture; Jeffrey David Graham, 
bachelor o f science in agricultural 
and applied economics; Regina Ann 
Sigle, bachckxr o f arts in English; 
Arlene Joyce Spearman, master of 
education in educational leadership; 
and Phillip Wayne Timmons, mas-, 
ter o f education in educational lead
ership.

Summer lime is here and living 
at l.ynnwoiKl is siill great. To catch 
up on wh.ii has been going on here: 
wc had a mother-daughter dinner at 
P,J.'s and had a wonderful lime with 
our daughters and granddaughters. 
Then we also had a father-son din
ner at PJ.'s. We really appreciate 
Pam doing a special meal for us.

We have been celebrating resi
dents' birthdays once a month and 
in June we celebrated M.i H ill, 
l.ucille Smith and Jennie Paschall.

I f  you haven't been to sec us 
lately please come sec our court) ai ds 
on the east and west siile as we lia\e 
beautiful grass and a water lountain 
flow ing  .iiul beautifu l (lowers 
blooming in the hack; our residents 
really enjoy silling on the patio and 
looking at the view

Our residents are looking tor- 
ward to a family cmikout on July 9 
w hieh w ill be our celebration lor Ihe 
foiinh. Wc hope everyone w ill have 
a safe and happy fourth o f July.

JULIE UPTON
L o ca F s G ran d d au g h ter 
Is C a st M em b e r O f 
“ T E X A S  L eg acies”

Julie Upton, a South Plains Col
lege sophomore, is a member o f the 
singing/dancing ensemble cast of 
“ TEXAS Legacies,’’ a musical 
drama being performed this summer 
on the Pioneer Amphitheatre stage 
in Palo Duro Canyon.

Upton, a 2(X)3 graduate o f .Semi
nole High School, is the daughter ot 
Gregory and Denise Upton o f Semi
nole, and the granddaughter o f 
Milton and Betty Fhlers of Tahoka 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Upton of 
Seminole.

’‘TEXAS4-cgacics.’’ written by 
Lynn Hart, is performed Monday 
through Saturday nights, through 
Aug. 21. Tickets range from $10 to 
$26 for adults and $5 to $26 for chil
dren. Call I-877-58TFXAS or visit 
w w vs.epiciexas.com tor information.

C ity  o f Tahoka S ealcoat Project
•Residents -  Please do not park vehicles on the following 

streets during the sealcoating project. The City anticipates the 
project will be completed during the first or second week in 
July. For more information, contact City Hall at 561-4211.

• North 3rd Street -  from Main Street to Ave. O
• Ave. O -  from North 5th Street to Lockwood
• Ave. P -  from Lockwood to North 1st Street
• North 5th Street -  from Ave. P to Main Street
• Ave. N -  from North 4th Street to North 5th Street

3 A C W B
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Domino's Pizza is taking a break. . .
b «

... to do some mandated updating to the trailer. 
We thank you for your patience during this time. 

Look for us in your town hopefully in a couple of 
weeks. Use this coupon at the trailer when we return.

o ff Pizza Purchase!
Valid at Domino's Pizza mobile unit only.

Expires July 31, 2004.

Justin C. Whitley ^Therm -A-Tech
Heating & Air Conditioning

OWNER

TACL A02335 C

Residential and Light Commercial 
Heating & Air Conditioning

• 24 Hour Service Response >
• 100% SATISFACnON
• FREE Estimates on New HVAC Systems
• Licensed ond Fully Insured
• Service All Brands
• $24.95 Service Colt .

Ph: 806-535-1420 
Ph: 806-780-0718

r
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(JRANT FUNDING PRESENTED — Barry Pittman. President of the 
Lynn County RC&D Council and member of the VVES-TEX RC&I) 
Board, presents a check to Darla Stidham, Coordinator of Neighhor- 
h(M>d Missions in O ’Donnell. The matching grant funds were presented 
to the Neighborhood Missions toassist with the nH>rmg, * lean up around 
the home, and other repairs on a home in O’Donnell. All the work is 
done by volunteers and made possible thmugh genenms donations from 
individuals, businesses and others. Also presented f<»r the grant award 
were from left, Mario Avila, Resource Team Leader,.Tahoka Field Of
fice, Frances Stephens, RC&D sponsor, and Helen .Saldana. Secretary, 
of the I.ynn County RC&D Council

Keep Budworms 
and Bollworms 
Out of Cotton

[olucco biid\\T)rm ami bollworiii 
arc the twxi moNt destructive pests 
III cotton.You can pa-trs- much 
count on them year after year, and 
tlieir impact on a cotton emp can 
he dev,\stating.

Use of Hr cotton vanenc's liave 
reduced some ot the risk 
siirrtuinding tliese pcMs. Hut due to 
movement and feeding habits of 
Ixillworms. experRMice has shown 
that an oservpray of a wxiriii 
tre.itment is iMially needed on l it 
varieties. And. of course, planned 
worm control pmgrams .w still 
needed tor use on herbicide-tolerant 
and u'liventional cotton acres.

Tracer* Naturalyte* insect 
control has demonstrated effective, 
accurate control of worm 
pests,including tob.icco budworm 
,uid cotton Ixillworni.Tracer 
illows you to control outbreaks ot 
these d.iniaging pests in all cotton 
production svstems. whether 
s’ou plant conventional or 
transgenic varieties.

Tracer offers a three-ss.iy iiKnle of 
.iction -  bv contact, by iiigcMion and 
through ovicidal-like .ictivity. While 
de.iclK to worms, it helps protect 
benetici.il incects such as laclylx’etles 
.ind w.ups III vour crop, making it an 
ideal p.irt ot an Integrated I’est 
Man.igemeiit pnigram as well. It is 
higlilv etlective at low use ratĉ , and 
also provides ccintrol of armvworms. 
IcKipers and thrips.

He sure to scout for wxiriii pests 
regularlv to monitor egg l.iying and 
egg hatch, and be ready to treat 
when thresholds are reached. Iracer 
pertorms bc-st when applications are 
timed to cimicide with the peak 
egg hatch of each 
generation.

for more 
iiiiorm.itioii-about 
use or rates tor 
Tracer Naturalyte 
insect control, 
contact sour local 
ai; retailer.

Golf Tournament 
Sponsored By 
Athletic Booster Club

The Tahokti Athletic Booster 
Club w ill sponsor a 2(M)4 lout-per
son golf scramble at T-Bar Country 
Club on Saturday. July 17 with ;t 10 
a.m. shotgun start and a cost ot S120 
per team.

Pay back'will be S.‘5(H).(H) lor \" 
place. S400.00 hir 2'"' place, and 
S.4(K) for y'' place with a minimum 
of 12 teams playing. Mulligans are 
2 lor SI0. closest longjiult on WS (S.S 
loenteripay back .S0'< of pot to svin- 
ner. longest drive on #4 in the. fair
way (S.S to enter) pay hack .‘s0'< ol 
the pot to winner, closest to pin on 
#3 (S5 to enter) pay h.ick .“sO'/f ol iiol 
w inner, l.ots of door prizes. To spon
sor a hole lor SUM) call 998-1420

Free hamburgers and hotdtigs 
and soft drinks w ill he served. All 
priKeeds go to the Tahoka Athletic 
Booster Club. Contact Cherry to par
ticipate at 998-5.^05.

New Home Girl
To Study In Russia

Greg A lpersS«>et lfepre<piHitiiveS«>et Repre<piHitiivi Koswell NM

|,Doiv AgroSciences

.4Uwx Vx.VuiHcxIU 
Uhl tiilknx |,«Ih I illju IKHIS

www.dowagro.com/usag

Wilson State Bank 
Expanding Office 
Space In Tahoka

('onsiruction began two weeks 
ago on an expansion project at W il
son Slate Bank's Tahoka branch of
fice, located at I9(K) Lockwood. The 
project rncludes expansion o f the 
lobby area, and the addition of an
other office on the north side of the 
building.

Cireenstreet Construction is the 
primary builder for the project, ac
cording to WSB Vice President 
Steve Shertill, Tahoka Branch Man
ager. Sherrill saiil that several local 
subcontractors have been employed 
lor much o f the renovation project, 
including concrete work by Mitch 
Raindl. framing by Ricky Hall, and 
electrical work by Mark Hawthorne.

"I think Tahoka has been gcHul 
for our branch office, and this project 
shows that we are growing," said 
Sherrill, adding rhat that renovation 
adds approximately 1.000 sx|uare 
feet to the Tahoka branch office. He 
said the project is expected to be 
completed by Sept. I.

Mickey Hughes, assistant vice 
president, recently began working at 
the WSB Tahoka branch, joining. 
Sherrill and three other employees 
at the office.

C'aitie Dalton, a 200.3 graduate 
ol New H(ime High School and 
sophomore at Texas Tech, will study 
ill Russia this summci as a recipient 
of an Intel national liilucation Foun-y>
ilation Funding Scholarship. She will 
travel to St. Petersburg (lormerly 
Leningrad) to study Russian gram
mar and post-Soviet era Russian cul
ture and government at St. Peters
burg LIniversity lor the first summer 
term. She then w ill spend six weeks 
at the University ol Moscow study
ing phonetics and Russian history.

She also will be doing histori
cal stiuly projects related to the 
Kremlin and Red Si|uare.

With a double major m Russian 
language/area stuilies and .Animal 
Science with a minor in (iermanic 
studies. M is s  Dalton plans t o  become 
a veterinarian and work in tbe Slavic 
countries with the Peace Corps.

She also receiveil an academic' 
scholarship from the Texas Tech 
College ol Agriculture for the 2(K)4- 
2(H).S term.

KALEB CRUTCHER
Crutcher Wins
Trap/Skeet
Competition

Kaleb Crutcher. 15. won the Dis
trict II Junior'Division trap and skeef 
competition in l.ubbxK'k Friday and 
Saturday.

Kaleb shot a 73 of 75 targets to 
win the championship buckle on Fri
day. He and his Garza County team
mates Wes Mason and Cass Tatum, 
also won gold medals for the 3-man 
trap team high pxiint.

On Saturday. Kaleb broke 46 of 
50 skeet targets to wxn that ehampi- 

-onship buckle. With 119 of 125 tar
gets broken, he also won the high- 
overall buckle in District II compe
tition.

Kaleb is the son of Darryl and 
Regina Cruldher and the grandson of 
John and Pearl Crutcher and Fern 
Barnes. He will be a sophomore at 
O'Donnell High School.

The Miller Program
2 LBS of 12 -48-8  at Pin Head Square 

Cost =  $2 .20  per acre

2 LBS of 20 -20 -20  a t 1st Bloom 
Cost =  $1 .80  per acre

3 LBS of 5 -5-41  at Mid Bloom - Mid Boll 
Cost =  $5 .40  per acre

TOTAL COST FOR MILLER PROGRAM = $9.40

W p O L A M G m
O’DoMiell, Texas • (M6) 42S-3T14

\ \  ILSON BANK EXPANDS — Wilson State Bank’s Tahoka Branch office is expandini;, with construction 
underway to add approximately 1,000 sq. ft. of space to the building located at 19<M) Lockwood. The project 
is expected to be completed by Sept. 1, and will include expansion of the lobby area as well as an additional 
office area. '  . (LCN PHOTO)

Assistance Available 
To Preserve 
Texas Grasslands

Landowners have less than a 
month to file applications for the 
Grassland Reserve Program (GRP) 
administered by the U.SDA’s Farm 
Service Agency (FSA). July 23. 
2(K)4. is the deadline to submit GRP 
offers and have them considered for 
2(K)4 fiscal year funding. In Texas, 
iijore than $7-million is available to 
c|ualifying applicants.

"The voluntary Grassland Re
serve Prxigram helps preserve and 
conserve our nation's grasslands by 
prov iding financial and technical as
sistance to the landowners." Jimmy 
WotKiard, County Executive Direc
tor for the Lynn County FSA Office.

Grasslands eligible for enroll
ment in this program may be native, 
grassland, improved rangeland or 
improved pastureland. Other acre
age which may qualify for enroll
ment includes land containing forbs 
or shrubs, x>r land located in an area 
historically dominated by grassland. 
Offers for participation in GRP must 
include 40 or more contiguous acres.

The Natural Resources Conser
vation Service (NRCS) w ill evalu
ate each offer and rate the eligibility 
of the land according to specific cri
teria, including current Vegetative 
cover, susceptibility to urban sprawl, 
and the potential for conversion to 
cropland. Landowners who.se ap
plications are selected for enrollment 
in GRP w ill receive assistance to 
support grazing operations, to in
crease and maintain plant and ani
mal bixxliversity. and to protect grass 
and range lands under the greatest 
threat of conversion.

Payments on approved applica
tions will be administered through 
Ureal F'SA Offices.

For nuire information regarding 
GRP and other FSA programs, con
tact ithe Lynn County FSA^office at 
806 998 4501 or visit the USDA Web 
site at http://www.usda.gov.

New Home FFA Sets 
Stock Trailer Raffle

The New Home FFA LivestiK-k 
Committee is selling rafllc tickets for 
a 6x16 AB Trail Grand low profile 
hog/sheep trailer valued at $6.5(K). 
Only UK) tickets w ill be sold.

For information or to purchase 
tickets, one may contact the school 
at 924-7543 or James Tabor. Angie 
Kieth or Carol White.

Seven From County 
Earn Tech Honors

Booster Club 
To Meet July 6

The Tahoka Athletic Booster 
Club w ill meet Tuesday. July 6 at 8 
p.m. in the Tahoka High School L i
brary to.finalize details about the 
upcoming go lf tournament spon
sored by the club. /Ml parents'of 
Middle School and High School ath
letes are invited to attend.

Six Texas Tech students from 
Tahoka and one Irom Wilson hiive 
been named to the Tech honors list 
lot the spring semester, maintaining 
a 4.0 average lor the President's List 
or 3.5 or better for the Dean's List.

From Tahoka. Patricia Ann Gill, 
junior psvchiilogy major, and Sandra 
Jean Vinas. senior early childhood 
maior. were named to the President's 
list.

On the Dean's list were lour jun
iors from Tahoka: Michella Phyllis 
Deleon, human ilevelopiiient anil 
family ; .Amanda Lache I uentes. hu
man development and f.imily; .Mat
thew Tv le) .Saiiilei's. finance; and 
Hallie Carroll Smith, retailing.

.Also on the Tech Dean's list for 
the spring semester was Kameron 
Michelle Fellers ol Wilson, a junior 
psychology major.

IFesf Texas Agriplex
Secretary needed, computer experience a plus.

Accountingexperience preferred, but will train. 

Agris software experience, a plus. Experience in Accounts 

Receivables and Accounts Payables a plus. Veri' aggressite 

business requires someone with same altitude. 

Flexible hours. Call 99g-1420 and ask for Shon or 

come by and f ill out an Application, fob open until filled. 

Located at 1410 VS Hwv. 87, Sorth o f Tahoka.

TItese Tahoka Firms Arc Sponsoring This

F A R M  N E W S

YOUTH CURFEW
Tahoka youth ages 

17 and under 
are subject to a 

CTTV YOUTH CURFEW
11 p.m. Weeknigbts 

Midnight on Fridays A Saturdays

AgTexas Farm Credit Services  
(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA

—  — Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
- Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
No, 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

2010 & 2012 N. 4"’ St. (Duplex) 2008 N. 4"’ St. (House)

HOUSE/DUPLEXES FOR SALE
2 0 0 8  N. 4 »̂ S t. (H ouse) / 2 0 1 0  &  2 0 1 2  N. S t . (D uplex) -  T ah oka

House: 3200-f sq. ft. Living with'!38'x34' ( 1250-f sq. ft) Detached Garage wHh 
Storage, Cook Area, and 1/2 Bath -  Brick 5 BR, 2.5 B, Living', 2 Dining. Laundry 
Room, Huge Game Room, New Central Heat and Air, Tile/Carpet, Appliances. 
Sprinkler System with Well, Landscaped. Fenced with Nice Trees.

am
Duplexes; 2BD, IB, New Carpet, Heat/AC Leased at S375/month.

MUST SEE THIS OFFER
, ReniMfs Could Roy Mouso M oto!

Buy House Only: $ 109,000 Buy Duplexes Only: $39,000

BUY BOTH TO G ETH ER: $ 138,000

' ' ' ' Appraised at over $175,000 >
CONTACT: JOE BROOKS @  806-561-4152
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Real Estate For Sale

Rntored 192K Bunsalow Home
VVriip-iirouml pon h 3 bi‘dr(K>ms, 2 li\ - 
in^ areas, Uiritial dinmj;, 1 bathrmim, 
hardwiS'dlliHirs, butler's panirv/break- 
last riH'ni, CH.A, uml (2 years old), wa
ter sultener, larmhouse sink, commer- 
i  lal prade \ i-nthiHid in kitchen, detaehed 
Haraj;e (new i;ara^ed(Hirs), fenced yard 
House renew ated in 2(K)2.

2001 Avenue K, Tahoka.
Call fo r  appointment 561-6178.

H O I S I-:H )K S .\I.K -2K (M )S q  It hoiiie.4 2- 
2 garape large basement, comer lot. close to 
sehiKil. front and backyard sprinkler system 
( all 4(i2() lor appointment Ml-tfc

CO M PI.K  I KI.^ KKKl KBISHKI) house lor 
•sile 2 BR. I hall), siucco Totally remodeled 
inside andoul neyy painl, eleclrical. plumbing, 
liytuies, ear|VI. elc Call WS-48(),3 2X-Uc

H )K K K .V r : 2 l l7 S  tid 2 I hardyyiHKl,tile, 
panned iiisule mil \ o  smoking, pels IX.'posil 
Releieiices applieaiion rec|Uired X‘I4-')S2()

20-lle

Striking architecture •
one of the most recognizable homes 

in Tahoka, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
dining, utility, appliances, central 
heat/air, carpeted, re-plumbed/ 

re-wired, new stucco/paint, 
sprinkler system, landscaping, 

corner (2 lots), storage building, 
parking pad. Larger inside than it 
looks. Come see -  you'll love it! 

2300 N. 2nd. 998-4259.

DREAM HOME
Brick. 2 or 3 BR. 1-1/2 bath, 
attached 2-car garage, fenced 
back yard, storage, large lots, 
well located Call soon!

GOOD AREA
Siucco. 2 BR. 1 bath, fenced 
yard, close to school. Some 
down, owner carry note to ac
ceptable person.

ROOM-Y
Brick. 4 BR. 2 bath, double at
tached garage, basement, 
fenced yard, storage. Must see! 
Call.

QUALITY
Stucco - completely refurbished 
inside; new paint outside. 2 BR 
or three, detached carport and 
1-car garage; fenced, cellar, 
corner of North 4th and Ave. L.

REASONABLE SIZE HOME
Vinyl siding - 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
den dining, kitchen, utility. 
Needs some repairs.

LAND
165 Acres of cultivated land in 
the Redwine area, southeast of 
Tahoka. Some minerals go with 
sale CALL!'

Call teiatf te list yowi* frtefie/iif.

P E B S W O R T H
S o u t h w e s t  R e a l E s t a t e

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka
8 0 6 /5 6 1 - 4 0 9 1

t

FO R S A I.K - 2(KM) Foril .1/4 ton HxiciulcJ cjb  
pickup. V -IO  C'all Kcilh .11 5M  4S| I i Il

Beautiful 1980 
33 ft. Holiday Rambler Motor Home. 

41,000 miles -bargain at $9500!

1986 Eldorado — bargain at $600 
and other bargains!

See at Echo Motel. Call 5614525.

Motel also for sale - call and talk!

' 33 ft. Airstream Travel Trailer, 
make an offer!

FO R  SAI.F;: I ,;irgo cy.ipmaliyy ai' comb 
Holier, heayy ilul> eveicycle bike, near new 
fireplace insert Call 5(>l 4U lbm  7XV 4701 
2 7 -he

FO R  S A I.K — ( rossoycrloolbi'y.O)o 12 meb 
ligblniiig Audio subs, 2.XO yy.ill ligblning'.Au 
dio am ^^'usiom  bo\ lor y cab ( bey > Call

2 7 -2IC

PECANS 
FOR SALE

S H E L L E D
$5.00/lb.

C all 4 6 5 -3 6 6 5  and 
leave a m essage.

Joy & Jiiniiiy Hragg

Garage Sales

MOVING/GAIUGE SALE
Thursday 8:30-5:00, 

Friday 9:00-5:00 
1826 N. 7*̂  Street

l.ots o f furniture. H ie  M a n  reeliner 
in excellent eo nd iiion . bedding, 
k ill'h e n  s h ift, p lus s i /e  l.id ies  
clothes, name brand jiin io rc lo thes. 
air purifier. ,ind lols o f junk .l/cc /y  
( i iu l K r i ln .

Notice

a k  of Thanks
We would like lo lake ibis lime lo lei all the 

cil i/ens of l.y nn Coiml y and our surrounding com 
mumpi'y snovy the outcome of our pancake break 
Iasi lundraiser We had a great lurn-oul.

The K-auliful "Tex.is Trails" .juill was yyon b> 
Key in Woellel ol I uhtxHk. the cleelrie smoker 
donaied by l.ynlegai Tleclrie. yyas yyon by Lenda 
W oihI. and SUKMKlyyonh ot groceries, donaied by 
rhrilnyay. yyas yyon by Jackie Stephens Congralu 
lalii'ns lo ilie Wmneis'

\s  ol loday. ibe (  eiilei raised approyimalely 
s2.2imno. wliicb yyill go lo Iho operating ex 
penses W e had a gieal lime and really do appreci 
.lie all the bard yyoik and the participamin by all \  
great big lhaiik you lo all Thanks, also lo Billie 
Miles and Dalton W ihhI for the wonderful music 

I’leasc led Iree lo come and y isii oureenler. lo 
e.iioriusi yisii.play games, watch TV or bring you 

l.iy“onle (  I) or yidci' You are always yyelcoilie 
. Thank you. Nancy (luilliams

The Senior t'lli/ens of W ilson yvanl lo lhank 
Dennis and -Vpi il Moore lorihe new microwaye at 
ihe Museum Building ihal they donaied 27-lip

Notice Notice
W ll . l .  BK 0PF:N from 8 a m lo niM>n ibis 
Saturday tobi^y alummumcansandaluminum 
W eather pcrinlliing 1228 South I si Sircel 
Also. S.s.gallon barrels for sale (with or with
out lidsi, S.3each. Call W8-4K6S 27 he

F'RF:F:- To goinl home. Lab mix puppies. 7 
yseeksold, base I *'sel-of‘shy)ls ('a ll 77.4-(y4l8 
o rS (il-l4 4 7  Drew y>r Shelley 2 7 -h f

S lN C K R S W A N 'rK D — Wiiiareeordiiigeon 
irael. gospel musie taleiil com(H.'lilion. August 
14, Abilene Civic Cciilcr, F.niry form I -8b6 
773-42S4 27 hp

,  NOTICK TO BIUUF.RS
, The O'Donnell I S D will aeeepi sealed bids uiilil I .'O pm  (C D Tl.July IS. 2(KI4. for the 

2tHf4-()S school year forihe follow ing Hems ( I leonsumableand non-s'onsum.ible paper goods. 
(2) cleaning supplies. (.3) audio visual equipmenl. (4 | classrcHim furniiure, I.Sl aeliyity supplies 
and equipmenl (fyHilball, baskelball. track, and band inslruiiK'nlsI IW  leaching supplies .iiul 
inalerials’. (7 | lurl equipment and supplies. (81 lechnology l.)hs. eqliipiiK-nl and soflwaie. (‘D 
fuel, oil and related Iransponalion supplies, i lOlsludeni accideni insurance.l I I Im ilk .mdiilher 
dairy supplies. ( I2 l property and bahilily insurance. 113l servers wiimg and soflVyare One oi 
all bid packets will be mailed by written or telephone reypiesi (Kdfi 428 32411 I’le.ise s|h 'c iIs 

each packet requested Flachbid must be marked by lire miinhei Hlenlify mg Ihe ileiii (V  Donnell 
I S D reserves the righi lo reieet any or altbids. lo waive .my oi all lechnic.ililies. and uccepi 
Ihe hid which w ill hcsi.si-rve i Ik- needs ol ihe school disiricl -Ml bids will he o|viied on July I '  
2IKI4. at I V Ip m  m the husmess/fav eolleeioi's ysffiee. xdl-X"'Siieei. O'Donnell, ley js

/s/ Dale Re.id. Su|vrmleiulenl 
2b (Is

Help Wanted
I IK I. I*  W A N T K H - LVN  PRN, RN aliernal 
ing week-ends,C N ,A -b a  m 2 p m Conlael 
Slaei. D ir O f  Nursing, Tahoka Care Cenlei al 
W 8-30IS  2b-2le

M A N A (;F R  TR A IN K K : S,S2Vyyk avg Call 
7bb-7l75 47-lfc

F O L L IS
H E A T IN G  &  A IR  C O N D I T I O N I N G
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Seivice

C a ll 6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TKXAS

OAR.AOK .S A I.K — 1820 N \  . S.il only.*) 
am  III 12 (HI pm  C IoiIk-s exercise ei|mp 
menl. bedspreails. riKillop ear baggage eai 
rier. and inise 27 hp

(;A R A (;K S A I.K — 2I2VS  ( tiidayalld.iy  

and S.iluulay III noon Lois ol misc 27-hp

(;A R A (;K S A I.F ,— 220 Aubrey Lane m New 
Home Leomiid Nellies home I i nlay. .liily V 
and III noon on Sal . .Inly 10  Lois ot misc

2 7 -2 IC

COMPUTER ACCESSORIES
ava ilab le  a t ihe L v iw  C o ia ilv  .Vcn' '

• M(tunc Piids • ( id  VV Its! Rest Mouse l\nls 
•rSHcvihles ' ( D R  .iniK I)  RU discs

• r.ihemci ;i!I J.ick Laidi (\ihlcs toi 1»( 
1617 Main. Tahoka. .56I-4KKK.

N E E D  COPIES?? (itpiLs iiLule al Ihc I smr 
C'ounlv News l^ecach If>l7 Mam Siieel in 

Isihoka

Notice of Drinking Water NITR ATt; Violation
The Texas Commission on Environ mental Ljuahly iTCKIJi has nonhed iheCily of W ilson 

water system lhal Ihe drinking water being supplied lo customers had exceeded the iiiaximum 
Conlaminani la;vel (M C L ) for N ITR A TE  The U S EnvironitK-nlal Profeelion Agency (U S 
E l’A I has established ihe M C L for N ITR A TE  al 10 mg/l.. and has delermined lhal ii is a hcalih 
concern ^  levels above the M C L Analysis of drinking water in yourconimunily for N ITR A TE  
indicates a level of I I  01 mg/l.

Inlanishclow the age of six monlhswhodnnk water eonlainmgnilrale inexcessol the M CI 
yould K'coiii' seriously ill and. if unirealed. may die Symplonis include short ness ol breath and 

, blue baby syndropK’ II your child is under the age o f six iiHinlhs the child nmsl he given an 
allernafivc water supply for any consumplion Roiling Ihe afleelcd w.iier is nol ah ellevOye 

irejliiK-nl lor nitrate rcnKival ■ i
' Most consumers d )  nol rtecd louse an allemalivc water supply However, il you have health 
lonecrns, voii may wanitotalkloyourdrKlorlogcl more informaiion ahoul how this may alfeci 
you Al this nine. Ihe health cKcelslo fetuses of pregnant women is unclear It you are pregnant 
sou mav also choose lo use an allcrnalive source of water fpr (Jnnl îng and .miking purposes 

We are working lo correel the problem
We arc receiving Technical assrslancc from TCEQ/ W'c have a RO unit atlached lo a 

designated lap l-.Kated at the city office for use by anyone desinng RO water
Please share this infornialion with all the other people who drink this water, especially those 

, who nuy nol have receiyeij this nonce directly (for example, people in apartmenis. nursing 
homes. schiKils. and businesses! You can do this by posting this nonce in a public place or 

thsiribulmg copies by hand or mail
For further information conlael Roy Ishani al b28 b221 or 628 6283 

Public Water Svsiem ID#l33fK8)3 2'1-llc ,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

T'MKAl HOME

Jim & Frances Stephens
Pretiecil Family Ctrunselnr

(S06) 4W-<y3S} •  (806 ) 759-1853 C ell

iVDx'niull, Tjhk>k.i. lubKKk, MoAJaJj. UnkiUA

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL » M U L T I P E R IL

5 6 1 - 1 1 1 2  

M o b i le  > 7 5 9 -1 1 1 1

^  ■

'̂ ^OKALAMBROTAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

DioHalCeyutar

THE NEW FUG PROGRAM
We will pul a flag up at 
your home or business 

every flag holiday.

I f  interested call Bradley Paschal 
548-1014 or 548-3180

...
/  o r

''I L7Hy The f n tifi Pliiw^"

R IC H A R D  A . C A L V IL L O  6(w 18th Strutt 
Funur.il DirrUnr (18th & 1-27)

• LubtHHrk, Tt'xns 79401

/V(1?i '*>-uum/ people u ith trn ilitio iirtl viilm"-.
lU'tlmiU'il to pcr>0HHl nttenUoH. ^

J i m  BGK H i  SIOiAG!
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-4517

L&R C o n stru c tio n
FREE ESTIMATES

• R(X)ting •  New Construction • Renriodeling 
Add-On (Carports, e x t ) •  Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All KineJs of Carpentry Work - Call & Inquire

AVrSJZE ntrsrsTTJLiTTS7 ^

CARPORT • SHOP • RV • OFFICE • STEEL HOMES • BOLT UP OT WELD 
RENTAL BUILDINGS AVAILABLE

SCOTT HUITAKER
 ̂ (80C) 327-5348 Heme • (scc) 790-G315 Mebile

B «Sl B FERTILIZER
P.O. B O X  3(v7 

N H W  t U iM F .T X  79 383 
(80 (i) 924-7 350 ottiee 

(806 ) 924-7479  tax

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSLIl tANt

998-5300

Kent Bruton 89 3-1*/50 
Ronnie Bruton

l.imic H.ugtiive, 84 >-2471 
I'lirvli H.irgruve

M O O R E C R O P IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y , LLP

MaioOlhc« t27W Broa<>Aiay NewMome Ti 79:^3  ̂ ^
BfaochOHtce 1Q1 Brownlf̂  Whilharfal T« 79300

Over 30 years Crop Insurance Etperience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage 

GiOR-llidORE

'  -  Service To All Faiths -

"'lie rme fni as mf waiitrl fuwe tuns caicd (in
Billie W hile Everett. President

% i n e m l  ^ ^ { o m e s '
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • kJalou • Lubbock

Tahoka; Phone 806 / 561-4433  
. C O M P LE TE  FU N ER A L SER VIC E

City-County Library '
561-4050 •  1717 M.yin •  lah ok .i, T \

(In Ihf I lie I nrKhmrnt C i‘nlt-r)
Mon. t i Wtxl - V.ini-5:3() pm i.’ '.<i;
fuex & Ihurs - 2 pm-7 pm; S.rlurd.)vs 10 am-l pm

INTfRNfT .ACCESS AVAII AFl f

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5.33N • l6fXJ LiKkwixKl • Tahoka, IX

Opx-n Friday & Saturday 10 a m;-2 p m

oicmiii rfACHii
New 61 Used Rims and Tires for yvur 

Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

Michael Deleon

MOBILE 806/7904)072 • HOME 806/561-1426 
OFFICE I-800-76&2076

^ c h u a T c l s y

7 8 0 - 8 4 7  3
2 304 60rli Street • Liil'lioik, TX 79412

JANET S. DEAN
New Home - (806) 924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593-Fax (806) 924-7413

HOGG FLVING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Hogg
manager owner

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT; 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 .

Fax 872-8805

V FA S T PROFESSIONAL SER VIC E

□

\M e n c y
R  K r r i  \  e r n  s  

M artha (la rdne r.K l AI lO U

JEANtLL tDW  ARDS 
Brt'kcr

M tl VIN tDWARDS 
SaU-k

Rickv Hall

561-5016
Mobile »

239-6971

RB BUMPER COVERfi
Ricky Barriente; ,

Owner <
‘ ' Office (M6) 771-3154

715 Avre. E CcM (806) $48-3026
Lubbock, TX 79401 Home (806) 561-1344

Public Fax!
Public fax service available al 
The Lynn County News office 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is SI for Ihe first page and 

50c each additional page. 
Fax: 56.1-6.308,

n i r r y  C A M
O dd  Jobs - In s id e  8s Oi^t
• TARO WORK • FENCE REPAIR •

' CLEAN UPS • PAINTING • '
••• FREE ESTIMATES •••

OIn me a call for whatever odd Job you iveed done 
Keep my number handy for the next thins that comee up. 

ni bt (tad to htip yon out!
KEmnCTH L. W nXIA in . Owner 

Cowtset Mwsibers; ttS -S M t er SSI-StAS

8 0 6 .6 8 '.8 8 8 1 nil,.,
806.777.749-U riUn  • 806.791.5201

-Mil -|m Nlr.cl • I uhlMKl. In.. 
tu  I0r*.ru|-.HIH- • nMnh.|t.rilnrr.- rfat-*H. mjloi.ufil

STONE PLUMBING
Hs i m #

einn.QMlity 5 6 1 -1 2 9 6
PrafcfiliMl
WwlfEiinirtssJ S tS L  7 7 7 . 2 4 ^ 7

therm-A-Tech
Heating & A ir G>nditioningJustin C . Whitley

( h\ m r

1928 Nurtli 3rJ • Pf’' Buy 1190 • liluA.i, TX 79173 
Plionv (8(’f') 35i 142(''
I kcd'c *T i Ax J* IB I ^

^ lAWN lOY • 88I86S 8 STRAnON • fCHO • H0H8A INOWf
E Q U IP M E N T  R E N T A iS

• Mewtr Reftir * Ckiieiw Reftif 
Htett Owetr i  CeefrKftr OtrtReer Paver Ê eirtMef

sMiis • s iw ie t  • H » n

Merfh Ceder Outlet
(t06) 637-M4A • Brtimfltifl

|2 Blwh Werflt ef ReJ Liglif ef Wtlmiff SItepplej Ceeter)y

Silk Impressions
W KD DINC. L cTNSt U-TINL'. 

Affordable Silk .Arrangements and Wedding Decor
P  Will Wxirk »nlh Anv U  CuMx̂ ! Silk Arraî ix niinH

U Will Wxwk wiih kTf Vouf tre -Jt ty>ol NccJi
• WEPPLXoS • REL'ErnO.VS • nAr\\M TTS • srtL I AL F\^vrs •

, Charlsie Tekell  ̂ '
IS06 Ave J • Tehoka. Ti 79373 • SXkMprevtantOaoi com 

■06 / 990-3330 0> 806 r 789-3953 
^  Hours: Won 4 mure. 4:J»7. «er. i Sordrappoanmant

4
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Notice
n  I V o i '  W II .S O N . i r  \ v a i>;k  s i  i *i *i  v  s v s t k m  

rWMMS.BMMM
IM>. BOX 22. W II.S O N . I KXAS 71.WI

.Sl'BJKC T: QrARTKRI.V H.I'ORIOK VO I IH rA T IO N  '
The TcnaN Natural RcNOuac C'on>icrxalion ConiinisMon i TNKCC'l has nonneil the C'il> 

of Wilson water eyslein that the drinkiny water heiin: supplied to customers had exceeded the 
Maximum Contaminant U -\e l (M C I.) lor FIT'ORIOI-: The I '  N ImviroiiiiK-ntal Piotection 
Agency ( I I  S KI’A I hasestahlished the M C I. lor ( luoriUe at 4 mg/l.. and has dcleriiiincd lh.il it 
isa healthconcein at levels above the MC,1. Analvsis ol drinking water in vourcomiiuinitv loi 
F L C O R ID t indicates a level o f 4 K M fi/l..

This IS not aiiemergencv However, some people who drink water conlainmg F I.I ( )R II )F. 
in cxeess of the .MCI. over many vears could get l>one disease, including pain and tenderness 
of the bones Fluoride in virmkmg water at half tiK' M ( I. or more nia> e.iuse niottliiig ol 
‘children's leelh. iisuallv in children less than li ne veais old .Mottling, also known .is denial 
fluorosis, may include brown .staining and/oi pilling ol ihc leelh. .ifid occurs only in the 
rieveloping feelh before they erupt from the gums '

You do not need to use an alternative water supply ilovvcvei. it you have health concerns 
you max want to talk to your doctor to gel moie mioriiialioii about how this may ailed  you

The City of Wilson has iiu|iiired about gelling a Reverse ( tsiiidsis plain to deal w ilh this 
problem and without the help from grants this system has K v ii loo costly to pul in at this nine 
The City IS .ilso looking lor alleni.ilive vv.iler supply soilices • • .

For furlhei inlormalion contact the ( ily Ollicc'.il (Ob (>221 
PW SttISfOtM /s ROX IS IIA M  A I I  R S U ’I R IM  1.M )I;N  f

L Y N N
C O U N T Y Cooks

Lynn County residents may submit recipes to: 
Icn&llano.net, fax to 561 -6306, or 

mail to P O. Box 1170, Taboka, TX 79373.

.'4ILXY WAY CAKE
8 Milky Way candy bara
2 c. augar
2Vt c. flour
V* tap. soda
1 c. buttarmllk ,

4 agga
2 sticka buttar or margarine 
'A  tap. salt 
2 tap. vanilla
1 c. chopped paeans (optional)

Melt candy bars in oven not In microwave Cream sugar and butter with melted 
candy. Add vanilla and eggs one at a time Add soda to buttermilk and add 
alternately with flour mixture Add nuts Bake in tube pan at 300° for 1 'A hours

‘ Marcy Whitley

.1AZ/V' TUNES -  Dalton Wood ofTahoka and Billie Miles of Big Spring 
played music for the crowd .Saturday morning at the Lynn County i’ io- 
neers Senior Citizens Center in Tahoka, during their fundraiser break
fast and auction. (LCN PHf)TO|

Recipes taken from  “Feeding The Flock” Centennial Cookbook 
o f  First United Methodist Church, Tahoka

N (>I K  F: T<> ( 'f IN  TR \ (  I < IR.S t IF  l*R ()l’< IS IT )
TFXA.S IIK il lW A Y  IM I 'R f lV F M K N T  <TINT RAC IS

Scaled proposals loi highway impiovcmeiil coniravis will K- rcccivtil by the Icxas 
llep.iilmeiii of Tiansporialion (T x IH H 'i iimihihcil.iielsi shown Ivlow. ami ihen publicly rc.ul 
CONSTRl ( T IO N VM A IN TF.N A M  FCONTK.Af n S l

l)isi/l>iv. I iibtvick ,
Coimaci (>l 17 4(l (X)l for STRIPINfi m I.CHHOCK Counly. cTc will bc-opciicil on July 2‘(. 
30(14 at 11 (Hi am .il the Dishiel ( Iffice for an csimiaic ol‘ SI 'o .3>)3 (Ki

IMans anil specificaliOiis are available loi inspeelioii. along vvhIi buhling proposals, and 
applicMlions lor the T x lK IT  Frequaliried ('onlraclor's hsi. al lire applicable Sl.ile aiiihor Disi/ 
I)iv Offices listed below Bidders niusi siihmil preipialilicalion miormalion id T s IM n  .il least 
III days prior to the bid d.ile lo be eligible to bid on a pro|ecl l ’iei|ualificalion materials m.iy 
be requesied from the Stale Office listed IkIow Plans for the above coniracKsi are available 
from Txl HfT's website at vv w w dot stale lx us .iiid from reprcMiucUon eonipames at the expense 
of the eoniracior
NPO 1X471 ..

1 Slate Offiee *

Texas State Tech 
Student Honored

Rebecca Johnson, ilau jih ler ol 
\ i e k i  an il S ieve Johnson o l 
(ieo iiie low n  and oranddaiiohier ol 
Helix and l-.lmer Owens o f Tahoka. 
was named lo ihe deaiv's honor ro ll 
al Texas Stale Technical ('o lle tte  in 
Waco lo r achtevemcnl in the niosi 
l eeeni semesiei.

Her inaior is chemical leehnol-
O'JX.

REBKCCA JOHNSON
PRAY FOR 

OUR NATION
I)inI/I)i\ (>IIicc(s )

('onstr/M;iint D iv im o i)' 
2(H) \i Kiversuk' |)i 
.Austin. Texas 78704 
riuMie 512 416-2540

!..ul>ht»i.k Disinci 
Disiiiel l-.n^ineer 
I ^5 Slaton
1 iikhtTck. Texas 7040K0771 
I’hone M 0  74S-44II

Miniimiin wape rates are set out in hititiine iliKumenis aiul ilie rales will l>e pan ol tlte 
eontrael I . \ | X ) I  ensures that hiddeis will not K* diskiiniinaied aeaiiisi on the jirounds td 
r;ice. color, sex. or national onj:in 27-2ic

, mnN<m<K
Se.iled bids imtk products TOO our lacilil) will be cousujcieil .il ilie l.ihoka I S I)  Hoard 

oTTrustees iiieelin^on Thursda), Jul\ 8, 2(KM al 7:(M)p in at the Har\ick I.tiuc.ilional Hmlihii^’ 
on 2120 N Mam in lahoka. Texas Tor luiihei inloinialion. contact the l.ih*»ka I S I )  Htisiness 
OTTice at KO Bt>x 12.M): Tahoka. TX  70^7.^ or phttne 80f>/x6| 4600 or lax S0 6 /Sfi| 4lf»0,, 
Kids w ill be accepted at i Ik* above address until I tHipm tni I hursd.iy Jul\ 8.2otj4 l•nvel^»pes 
should be marked M I I .K  B ID  An> bids receiveil aliei ihe deadline will Iv  ivluineil unopc'iied 
The board reserves i Ik* nyhi to reiect an\ .ind/oi ail buK 27 2lc

^
•  Plumbing •  Bath Remodels •  Metal Roofs 

I  Storage Buildings •  Barns •  Carports •  Fences

ALL TYPES OF CONCTRUCTION & REPAIR

24 Years Experience :< ■* AH Work Guaranteed!

K E I T H  P A S C H A L
806/998-5104 Mobile 806/548-1014

O n  June X I 2 The Tahoka f i i i  K 
L i l l ie  D ribb le rs, b'oih m inors and 
majors iraxeled to l a iirie ld . T \  and 
plaxeil in the Nalional Tournaineni. 
Bolh learns placed ril'lh. represent
ing Tahoka well. The uirlvhard work 
and dediealion has and vx ill  etuiiiiuie 
lo  pax o il

The hoard and parenis vxi.iiild like 
lo  lake the opporlunils lo  ihank ihe 
lo llow  int: lo r their support: loexerx- 
one vx ho bou” hl Quick Quack cards, 
houiihi baked items, had hruneh al 
schoo l, o r houi-’ ht snow cones— 
Woolam Ciin. Senior C ili/ens . W il
son Stale Hank. M a ll Hamel At: 
Pniduels. ,\seo. Lulac. C'alv illo  Hail 
Hoiuls. T h rillw ax . I..xnlei!ar. Tahoka 
ISD, L irs i National Hank ot Tahok.i. 
Si . Juilu. West Texas A j:. .\im os Itn- 
erjfx. l.uex Me. D ix ie  D oj:. Tejedas. 
H iiigm ho ihem s, M ain Sireel l . \  ‘ 
press. P.J.'s. Rosie Sullixan. Sandx 
Teall. Mr. Baker. Julia C'haro. Kemp 
Cass. .Alton and A n iiie  James. Susan 
Teajiuc. Don and Laura Smith .Ai.lis 
and CJiris iina Askexx. Donald and 
C tiro lyn Klaus. Dr. Donalij I're ila i:. 
M r. H o les. Joel and .Anyie 
Inkleharger. N ick ;ind Sandy l ord.

Hrandie Reseiulcv 
I ’residenl o f Tahoka t i ir ls  

L iu le  Dribblers

Mx thanks to the Lynn Counly 
Nexx s lo r the xerx good eoxerawe ol 

‘ the Sr Center tiiiu l raiser and to all 
w lut parlic'ipated in any xxay. Hovx- 
exer. there is one pa f.ie ipm l par
ticu la r that de.^serxes a big smile, 
lu ij:. p.ii on ihe hack and/or verbal 
"thank sou" Irom .ill o l us. as she 
seems to .ilways he le ll out ol the 
reeoiLiiitions at picture time, not be
cause anyone is fo rtie llu l. ungrate- 
fill or sellish. hut heeause she pays a 
s.ieriliee o f ilisianee.

She's there w ith her eroi'hei and 
u ili Items, lood l i i r  hake .sales and 
ilishxx ashint! alter the hreaklasts; she 
makes a special e llo r i to drixe a .JO- 
mile trip , someiiines sexeral times a 
xxeek. to help i iu ilt  That distance 

 ̂means she's usual lx not axailahic on 
|vielure day. That laet is never nien- 
iionetl because s h e d o i n g  these 
things lo r others and not hersell.and 
remains a xerx iledicaleil supporler v 
ol ihe eeiiier. So lei me sax lo ihis 
person. "Mx hal's o il to you. anil 
thanks l i i r  the many trips and hours 
you 've  spent helping my mother on 
Ihe iiu ilim g . Please |om me. exoiy- 
one. everyone, in a hit: round o l ap
plause lo Dot'lha H ym i.

Mejha 'Lhomas

t v  -

"iV't.,1' ^ 9 .  A

• II-' I •

■ 'A rrJky:'- ' '

f^% o m  Digital Ceiiularl
Prepaid D C "

(kps..'fs-HS?,

As low ds $25!
Free Caller IDI Free Call Waiting!
Free Nationwide Long Distance!
Free Basic Voice Mail
100 minutes for just $25
250 minutes for just $50
500 minutes for just $75
and our best deal...
800 minutes for $100

Get a Nokia 5165 and 
100 minutes for just $75!*
If you think a cell phone contract isn't right for you, check out 
PrePaid DC from Digital Cellular. All you do is decide how many 
minutes you wont to buy in advance, from 100 up to 1,000, and 
start talkingl So you don't hove to worry about a monthly bill or a 
contract.' Sign up for PrePaid DC today, and you'll see how easy 
cell phone service con be. No kidding.

Digital CeBular
o r  T E X A S

DIGITAL CELLULAR
YoufL  IN m e -  p i6» irA i- w o r l -p .

1647 AveJ ‘ ‘ Tl .5 miles North of Tahoka on US Hwy 87
Tahoka,Texas | 806.561.5600 Tahoka.Texas | 1.800.662.8805

iS .itc 'tv -' ■
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